Deimidazolation of antimycotic croconazole through epoxide formation in rabbit liver microsomes.
Incubation of croconazole with rabbit microsomes in the presence of NADPH + 18O2 produced the major metabolite, 2-(3-chlorobenzyloxy)phenacyl alcohol (M2) containing one 18O atom. Also detected in the ethyl acetate extracts from the incubation mixture was the remainder of the product, imidazole. These results indicate that the deimidazolation process from croconazole involves the intermediate, croconazole epoxide, which is hydrolyzed immediately to M2 and imidazole. This reaction is mediated by cytochrome P-450 as indicated by the requirement of NADPH, the incorporation of 18O, and inhibition by 10 mM metyrapone, 0.1 mM SKF 525-A, and CO/O2 (50/50, 80/20). Double reciprocal plots of M2 formation give a straight line, suggesting that the reaction may be mediated by an isozyme of cytochrome P-450 families.